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MING GAS

expressinghis belief that it was only
a matter or time and feet in the hole

anotheroil field would be open.
cd In that section.

This well is located about thirty
miles southwest Littlcfieid and ads
much interest and impetus to the test
wells that nrc going down in this
vicinity.

OLD LANDMARK
PASSES TO MAKE

ROOM FOR A NEW

The gradual passing the old,
frame buildings, the landmarks ofj
Littlcfieid, is being witnessed by the
people here and especially are mem-- i
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Thr old frame building located just
back of the Ford garage, which was
torn down this week and moved into
the country to bo used in building n
bnrn, is well remembered by many.
It's outside walls were plastered with
postersof various sows and occasions
of the past thirteen years, and the
inside walls bore marks of age and
usage.

George Janes,one of the first
mechanics in Littlcfieid, erected the
bfiUdig-i.-B-gMg- c, 'later it was

sold 'to Bruce Gertls, who continued
the garagebusiness. Then came the
late Roy J. Smith and his brother,
C. D. Smith, who enjoyed a success-

ful garagebusiness until a better lo-

cation was secured. Then Fred

Lichte, who now lives threemiles east

of Littlefield, operated a blacksmith
shop within it's walls, and the last
occupantswere the Beisel brothers

who operateda machine shop there

until about a year ago, when a new

building was erected just back of the

old structure in order to install more

modern machinery and equipment.

In all probability a new concern

will erect a building on that spot

within the near future.
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PASTOROF THE

LUTHERAN CHURCH

GIVES ADDRESSES

Rev. C. E. Ahlbrand, pastor of the

Littlefield Lutheranchurch, is giving,

a seriesof informative Friday night

talks at his church that arc proving

very interestingand attractive to not

only the members of his own demon!-natio- n

but those of other sects as

well.
The addressesaro being given for

the purpose of acquainting the people

of Littlefield and surrounding com-

munity with the teachings and prac
tises of this particular denomination,

and are followed by open discussion.

Topics for future dUcusslonsare as

follows:
Oct. 8 Why lo Lutherans baptise

little children.
Oct 16 What Is the Lutheran con--

Urination.
Oct. 22 Various Lutheran bodies

in America.
Oct 29 Why doesn't the Lutheran

church practise "open communion."

Dec. 5 Why doesn't the Lutheran

church join with other denominations

In union services.

FIRST BASKETBALL GAME.

The initial basketball game of he

Mason of the girls town team vs ho

high school team was played Frldoj
with a

evening In the gymnasium

Urge number of spectators present
n." ..,itnd In a scoreof 50- -1
trie Kmc .

I
iA favor of the school Uam,
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MANY FINE ANIMALS BROUGHT TO
HORSE AND DAIRY COW SHOW HELD AT

LITTLEFIELD ON MONDAY, TRADES DAY

Trades Day in Littlefield last Mon-- . breed, (Jersey)T. B, Woods.
day was both an interesting and very
profitable event. One of the largest

crowds ever attending such an occas-

ion in this town began coming in
early, bringing with them their cows
and horses for thedairy and horse
show, and by the noon hour the
streets were full of people, while the
official corrals were full of line live

stock.
There were 37 entries in the hoise

and mule 3how, and the quality of
stuff shown was extra good. In the
single class for work horses there
were five entries, and all so good the
judges had difficulty in making de-

cision as to the best. In the work
mare class there were eight as fine
marcs as could be found back in Iowa
or Missouri, the judges stating the
quality was far above average. In

the team class four teams were en
tered, all of them so good the specta-

tors could scarcely refrain from try-

ing to assist the Juderes in their de

cisions, one man remarking, "It would
' be a pleasure to own a team like

that, and with such a team farming

would be lots of fun." There were

several good colts and mules, and

especially one team of mules present

brought forth much favorable com-

ment.
The winners, as announced by

JudgesFreeman,Story 'and Howe, are

as follows:
Best mule, any age or breed, F. M.

Dodd.
Best mule colt under 1 year old,

Fred Lichte.
Best span of mules, any age, F,

Dodd.
Best mare, any age, N. H. Humph--

Best horse, any age, John Manuel.

Best team of work horses,any age,

Love.
colt under 1

Dest mare or horso

year old, W. D. Dunagin.

In the dairy show the entries were

smaller, on account of the weather

and bad roads, several of he fancy

dairy cow ownersbeing unable to get

ontmnls in for showing. It is

8afo to say that at some future show

the entrants will be
of this character

..-- i. ..- n9 all who participated

rw.. pieced with the result of

S showing. Many citizens present

......i w ihv did not realize
god animals in. were many

the country.
Winners in the dairy how were

follows:
Best yearling

Carl Allen

as

. Vfiarican u..uw

M.

Y. G.

4i.t- -

t--

Yearling heifers ander 2 yean.,any

Cow and calf at side, any breed,
(Jersey.) Qua Bruce.

Best dalry-typcfcaal- e, any breedc
agerMfilScale.(Jersey).V , y,

Championcow, over 2 years, any
breed, Qua Bruce, (Jersey).

Grand champion heifer under two
year?, any breed, T. B. Woods,

Best Jersey cow or heifer, Qua
Bruce, (Jersey).

Best Holstein cow or heifer, F. R.
Jones, (Jersey).

After the horse and dairy shows,
there was a free boxing contest be-

tween two local would-b- e pugs which
furnished considerable amusement to
the crowd attending, the old picture
show building being filled to capa-
city. '

Following the boxing the cash prizes
given by local merchants under the
auspices of the Littlefield Retail
Merchants Association were drawn,
the winners being as follows: Mrs.
C. R. Spann, $10.00; Vema Paden,
$8.00; Chas. Touchan, $5.00; Mrs.

Maude Foster, $5.00.
Much of the successof the occasion

was due to the untiring efforts of
E. C. Cundiff who, with his assistants,!
handled the program in an efficient
manner and to the satisfaction of all
present. Mr. Cundiff statesthat the
program for next TradesDay has not
yet been entirely worked out, but
declaresit will be one of real interest
to everyone concerned.

GIRL DETAINED HERE.

Claim Ran Away Becaut Her Father
Whipped H.r.

Elnora Waters, 10, of Idalou, was

detained here Monday by Officers
t

Wynn andAnderson upon representa-

tion of her father that she had run
away from home.

The girl came here Sunday from
Lubbock seeking work. Officers were
notified by her father to watch out
for her, and offering a reward of
$25.00 for her detention, according

to Officer A. A. Anderson. Tha

father was here Monday, going on to
Clovls, seeking the girl, and It was

after he left Littlefield that the girl

was found.
When taken In custody she alleged

that her reason for leaving home was

becauseher father whipped her sev
erely ,and according to the officers,
she pulled down her stockings
showedthe,weltsmade on her legs.
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LaAMB COUNTY IS
SEVENTH WINNER

AT THE S. P. FAIR

Lamb county rankedseventh in the

agriculture exhibits at the South

Plains fair held at Lubbock last week.

Garza -- iuntV wWiirsi?plac'", Daw- -
- ' ns"".""" ji i . , -- JJl , "Json county seconu, urosoy county
third, Hale county fourth, Lynn coun-

ty fifth and Terry county sixth. The
score showedtherewore but 12 points
difference between Lynn and Lamb
countiej and bur. sit points between
Terry and Lamb.

The Lamb county exhibit taken as
a whole was not representativeof the
county's agriculture ability by any
means. On account of the prevailing
heavy rains the work of gatheringex
hibits was 'lefcrred until the last min-

ute, and even what was gatheredwas
done in an unsystematic manner.
Some of the scores were not filled at
all, while others did not contain the
best products that might have been
obtained if gone after-- in time. Ex
hibit Manager G .M. Shaw andhis as-

sistants deserve considerable credit
for the effort they put forth in the
limited time to gathersuch exhibit as
was obtained, working all night to get
it placed and ready for the opening
day. "Considering what we had to
do with," said Mr. Shaw, "we were
properly rewarded; but the exhibit
shown at Lubbock was not represen-
tative of the products of this county
by any means."

This week an exhibit is beingtaken
to the fair at Austin, and, according
to Shaw It is going to be a good one.
Exhibits will also be shownat the Dal-

las state fair and the cotton palace
exhibit at Waco.

.- -u.

OPEN COTTON EXCHANGE.

L. E. Key is this week having the
interior of the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Thornhill variety store
remodeled and divided into offices.
Half of the building will be occupied
by Barnard &, Jenkins, while the re-

mainderwill be usedby Mr. Key for
a cotton seed exchange and land of-

fice, and an office for the Retail
Merchants Association, of which Miss
Desi Key is secretary.

ANOTHER COTTON YARD.

Official Cotton Weigher W. A.
Dunigan has opened another cotton
yard on the south side of the railroad
track near the Littlefield ice plant.

The yard will be in charge of A. L.

Porter, cotton weigher elect, and will
be of great accommodation to the

and farmers having ginning done at the
gins in the west part of town.

NO. 25

LAMB CO. WINS
SECOND PLACE AT

AUSTIN ST. EXPO.

Lamb county won second
placeat the TexasState Ex-

position, at Austin, accord-

ing to a telegram received
Wednesdaymorning by the
Yellow House Land Co.

EXHIBIT AT AUSTIN.

Shaw Say Lamb County Has Fin
Chance for Winning.

G. M. Shaw returnedMonday night
from Austin where he went to place
the Lamb county exhibit in the fair
there.

Working under adverse weathercon
ditions and numerous other difficul-

ties, Shaw succeeded in getting the
exhibit at the train in Lubbock just
ten minutes before, and through the
courtesy of Santa Fe officials It was
promptly billed and loaded. Arriving
in Austin one box of very important
products was found short; but it was
located by telegrams and forwarded,
the fair officials in the meantime
granting six hours extension for plac-

ing.
Shaw states that Lamb county was

the only county on the Plains repre-

sented at the Austin fair; that it was
the only exhibit to adhere strictly to
the entry requirementsand to fill a
complete score card, and that it is

generally conceded by the fair offi-

cials that this exhibit has an excellent
chance for first winnings.

Mr. Shaw expresses his apprecia-
tion for numerous courtesies shown
him by R.W. Walling and Mr. Badger,
nephew to W. H. Badger, of this
city.

Mr. Shaw will leave Thursdaywith
an exhibit for the StateFair at Dallas.

FRED PHILLIPS
ACCIDENT VICTIM

WHILE HUNTING

Fred Phillips, 20, was instantly kill-

ed at 10 o'clock, a. m., yesterdaywhen
a chargeof bird shot from a twelve-guag- e

shot gun, accidently discharged
as he got into an automobile while
hunting east of Idalou, entered his
neck and upperchest.

Coung Phillips, who is survived by
a bride of a few months, by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E .T. Phillips, of
Amherst, and by several brothersand
sisters, will be buried this morning,
services to be at the home of W .F.
Pructt, a kinsman, four miles eastof
Lubbock.

Phillips, with Truett Pructt, and a
young woman, were hunting near a
lake two miles eastof Idalou. Pruett
and the young woman were alreadyin
the car when Phillips started to climb
in, with the gun in his hands. Pruett
said that Phillips apparently struck
the gi againstthe running board of
the car, causing it to be discharged.

The Rix Furniture and Undertaking
Company sent an ambulance for the
body and will have charge of the
burial. Lubbock Avalanche.

REASON OR REPUTATION

Many of the far westernstatesthat
pack boxed apples have established
definite grades for the product and
provide means and methods for fo re-

in growers to grade and pack their
fruit according to law.

Wins Honor I
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Mm Edith Mason Christy of
Obrii, Ohio, has been etoetod
National Prwkknt of the Women's
Relief Corps, at the G. A. R.

ues Moines.
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jU OCAJL )OPENING.

John Fcrrcll, of Amnrillo, !s hrre
visiting his parents.

T. W. Barnes spent thefirst of the j

week in Amarillo on business.

Dick Ratliff returned Thursday of
last week from a visit to Abilene.

Otha Key is able to resume his
duties at the Llttlefield Ice company
after a few days absence on account
of illness.

Miss Bessie Bellomy returned last
Thursday from Amnrillo where she-ha-s

been visitinjr her brother for the
past two weeks.

Misses Esther Cooper and Louise
JIageespent the week-en-d in Lubbock
with homo folks.

Clarence Barnes made a trip to
Lubbock Sunday. '

Miss Maurine Irvln made a trip to
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. David Graccy and little daugh-
ter, of Austin, are here visiting the
former's parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ar-

thur P. Duppnn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White and
sons, Harry and Leo, went to Lubbock
Saturday to attend the South Plains
fair, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mueller and son,
Herbert, went to Lubbock Thursday
where they attendedthe South Plains
fair.

It. C. Hopping, formerly of I ittle-- 1

field, but who now resides in Luhbcck,
was here Saturday tiunsactiiic busi-

ness.

Miss Winnie Stone, of Weathorford,
is here visiting her brother, C. 0.
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain made .

trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler visited her moth-
er, Mrs. Hugh Taylor, in Lubbock last
week.

Messrs. and MesdnmesA. C. Chesh-e-r,

It. S. Thomas and A. K. Albright
attended the South Plains fair at
Lubbock Friday evening.

Miss Fay Rennick, a teacherin the
Amherst school, was the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Gardnerduring the week-en-d.

Ir. and Mrs. M. P. Reid and chil-

dren, of nearAnton, attendedTrades
Day here Monday and visited their
daughter, Mrs. Armon Logan.

W. L. Wade, of the Whicker Unci
company, made a businow trip to
Bledsoe Monday.

E .E. Hailey, of Lubbock, was hole
on businessFriday.

Miss Mae Davis, who is attending
Draughon's businesscollege at Abi
lene, will nrrivc here Friday to spend
the week-en-d with her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Davis.

L. It. Crockett madea businesstrip
to Lubbock Monday,

Mrs. Louis Halsell, of Amherst, ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Osella
Webb, formerly of Llttlefield, hut
who now resides in Amarillo, were in

Littlefield Tuesday.

Roy J. Robinson made a business
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

G. M. Shaw left Sunday for Aus-

tin, taking the Lamb county exhibit
which was at the South Plains fair,
Lubbock, last week. He will place it
in the fair at Austin. He will also
take the exhibit to Dallas and Waco
fairs.

Crockett & Blair this week received
ii carload shipment of Chrysler cars.

P. W. Walker reports alfalfa roots
11 inches long, which have grown
from seed that was planted four
week3 ago on his farm one mile cast
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Mamie Alsup, of the Barnes
Mercantile, spent the week-en-d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirk-lan- d,

nine miles north of town.

C. E. Wills, who has been quite ill,
is able to return to his duties this
week.

Osa Blalock spent the week-en-d In
Lubbock visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Hcnsou were
called to Rotan last week on account
of the illness of their dnuahtcr. The
The former was accompaniedupon his
return Saturdayby Miss Wilma, who
has been there for th6 past three
weeks, while Mrs. Henson remained
for a few days.

Miss Nellie Dugger, who. has been
quite ill, was able to resume her
duties as teacher in the Grammar
school Monday.

Miss Vada Waiden, teacher in the
primary school, was called to Post
last week on account of the illness of
her mother. Mrs. Put Boone was in
charge of her duties during her

John W. Blalock returnedthe latter
part of the week from Dallas where
he attended the Dallas-Ne- w Orleans
game and transactedbusiness.

LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusualgood

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
When we areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice,and invite you to come
in and seeus.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T. Y. CASEY, - - - Presidentand Manager

Littlefield, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Windmills, Piping and
a full line of General Hardware.

LARGE WHEAT CROP TO HE

PLANTED IN COCHRAN CO.

LEVELLAN'D, Sept. All. The suc-

cess which attended the planting of

scvornl trial patches of wheat in this

vicinity last year icsulted in quite an

acreage of wheat sown here this fall.

In the Lcvelland community, from n

hasty and very incomplete canvas",we

would say that there will be several

thousand acresseededto wheat.
In the district adjoining the town

on the northeast PeterSmith will sow

CO acres. J. W. Stephenson50 acres,
Priestly Shafnerabout 200 acres. T.
W. Latimer and Emctt Hargrove of

the Cla"de vicinity arc preparing land

for 50 acres each. Northwest of
town B. T. Kinsey and Claude Havens
will sow around 100 acres each, and
enst of town J. F. Houston will seed

nbout 10 acres. North of town n. 1 .

Godley and Mr. Leady will plant
about 75 acres each.

This cffoit to diversify and raie
two money on hi farm the

on cotton entirely is to be commend-
ed. Enough experimenting has been
done to satisfy the farmers of this as
well as the Plainvicw section, can be
dependedupon to produre both wheat
and cotton.

The time will come when the feed-

ing of will also be one of the
industries in this section. The

dny is not far distant when this will
be the most progressive and prosper-
ous section in the entire state.

Mr .and T. S. Sales, accom-

panied by Mrs. Corric Leach, Misses
Maude Cuenod npd Nadine Hnilcy
and L. Clements attended theSout'i
Plains fair at Lubbock Thursday ever
in?.

o

The dashecn is the southern dish
for Irish potato. It makes

especially crisys or chips.

MEET AT BALL1NC.ER

, -
li.lMit DudRnlX I'

County
Uffn

Oct. !.
county fair, to he held

Itall.nerr. October Uh. will

fficmll opened by President Arthur

Llttlefield, of the
P. Ptiffnn.
Tcxbk Chamber of Commerce. will

nlto bo the occasion of the meeting

0f the Central West Texas d.strict

convention of W. T. C. of C.

Other speakerson the program are

Col C. Walsh, of the Federal Re-.-- ..

Ttnnk. Dallas: Dr. J. D. Standi--

fer. picsident, Simmons University,

i.iin... and A. W. Woodruff, noted

pecan expert
.
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SHIPPING IN JERSEYS.

Arch McAlister, of Abilene, who

owns a farm south of Littlefield, is

shipping in three carloads of Jertey
paws. He will place two carsof them

crops instead of depending own and offer other

stock
chief

Mrs.

equivalent
good

for sale to farmers
o

Mrs. David Graccy and little ilaugh

tnr, Ruth, left Sunday for their homci

at Austin after visiting the former's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P.

Houewivc are often disappointed

when cream fnils to whip or when the

whin does not "stand up" stiffly. It
; sometimesthe fault U due to the
dairyman's furnishing cream with too

little fat. Cream should contain at
least HO per cent fnt in order to give
a satisfactory whip. In some cases

the housekeeper probably has not

kept or whipped the cream at a low

enoughtemperature. Cream for whip

ping should be thorouphlv chilled. In

hot weather the bowl of cream may
lie et in a pan of ice water during
the whipping.

ENLARGING ELEVATOR. AN DISH

Th P. W. Wnlker Seed and Grain; It. M. sendsus the t0fy 0t ,

Co.. i this week having an addition j
bride who asked h r I uiband to cop!

nut" to their elevatorthat will double, off a radio recipe v wanted tt

the CHHicity from 10,000 bushels to

20,000 hiinhols. This in orucr 10 wk
care of the big grain crop of this

SCHOOL BONDS SOLD TO STATE.

Wonl was received here last week

that the new school bonds, recently
voted for the purpose of erecting n

netting District
have been

Glecn of
and will let dny

Herald.
. o -

a
case?"

ODD

II. I 1.1. 1... , ... "tuiu ma ucn, mil gt two BUtlOBI It
once, one of which Wa,

the n ...
tho This Is what he tookC

Hand on hips place cup of f00
on tho rnie andfcpresstoes and mix

in one.
hnlf cup of milk. Repeat six mInhale

0(

uuftmK .imnur, lower and

new Junior High building, hnvc been two eggsIn the itm r.
by the State. Tho bonds linle, breathe naturally and sift fet,

lirnnirht nar. nlus the Inter-'-, a bowl.

est. the $G0,G1G.G0,

The plans prepared by

Architect Geo. Llttlefield
the contract be one

this week. Hockley County

"Why don't you engage lawyer
and fight the

hm,m
morning excreta
recipe

one
shoulders, knew

thoroughly

quickly, onehnlf tcaspoonfa)

leKs raj.
hard-boile-d

purchased
accrued

Attention 1 Lie flat on the floortnd
roll the white of an egg backwardiU
lorwnru uniu it comes to a boil I.

ten minutesremove frmo fire and mi
smartly with a rough towd. Breifo
naturally, dress In warm (lanneli ia4
servewith nsli soup.

o

"I'd rather fight it myself then if I Try baked carrots with

I win I'll have something left." ' plnapple.
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- In one of our Texas cities recently an automobile owner had

the misfortune to run over a small boy, which resulted in the death

of the child. The Courts awarded the parents of the child
E $1)0,000.00, which the insurancecompanypaid.

Had this car owner not been protectedby a PUBLIC LIABILITY

5 policy, probably all of his property would have beenwiped out by

E this deplorable accident.

We can issue vou a policy at a small cost that will insure jou
protection againstall kinds PUBLIC LIABILITY and PROPERTY
DAMAGE.

J. T. STREET & CO.
E The Pioneer InsuranceAgency

PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Good Agricultural Land

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms
J

Are SellingRapidly

So far we havemadeno advancein thepriceof theselands,although
oil testsare now going down both on andnearour holdings.

If you want a real farm for homeor investment,in the centerof the

greatestagricultural developmentnow going on in Texas,convenient
to railroads, schools,andhighways

Now is theTimetoBuy!j
Severalhundredchoice farms, alsoa numberof ideal farm & ranch
combinations,canbe hadwithout advancein price by thosewho do
not delay.

EasyTerms, 6PerCentInteres
Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addreisthe Companyat littlef-

ield, Texas.

Yellow House Land
Company
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John Ferrcll, of Amarillo, is here

visiting his parents.

T. W. Bnrncs spent the first of the
week In Amarillo on business.

Dick Katllff returned Thursday of
last week from a visit to Abilene.

Otha Key is able to resume his
duties at the Littlefield Ice company
after n few days absence on account
of illness.

Miss Bessie Bcllomy returned last
Thursday from Amarillo whore she
has been visiting her brother for the
past two weeks.

Misses Esther Cooper and Louise
JIngee spent the week-en-d in Lubbock
with home folks.

Clarence Barnes made a trip to
Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Maurine Irvin made a trip to
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. David Gracey and little daugh-
ter, of Austin, are here visiting the
former's parents, Mr .and Mrs. Ar-

thur P. Duggan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White and
sons, Harry and Leo, went to Lubbock
Saturday to attend the South Plains
iair, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mueller and son,
Herbert, went to Lubbock Thursday
where they attendedthe South Plnin3
fair.

It. C. Hopping, formerly of I ittle-fiel- d,

but who now residesin I.u'ibcck,
was here Saturday transactins busi-

ness.

Miss Winnie Stone, of Weatherford,
is here visiting her brother, C. O.
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain made u
trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. F. G. Sadlervisited her moth-
er, Mrs. Hugh Taylor, in Lubbock Inst
week.

Messrs.and MesdamesA. C. Cliesh-e-r,

R. S. Thomas and A. K. Albright
attended the South Plains fafr at
Lubbock Friday evening.

Miss Fay.Rennick,a teacherin the
Amherstschool, was the guest of Mrs.
W. H. Gardnerduring the week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid and chil-

dren, of nearAnton, attendedTrades
Day here Monday and visited their
daughter,Mrs. Armon Logan.

3 XTl -

V. L. Wade, of the Whicker Und
company, made a business tiip to

' Bledsoe Monday.

K .E. Hailcy, of Lubbock, was hero
on businessFriday.

Miss Mne Davis, who Is attending
Draughon's business college nt Abi-

lene, will arrive here Friday to spend
the week-en-d with her mother, Mrs.

E. M. Davis.

L. II. Crockett made a businesstrip
to Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Louis Halscll, of Amherst, ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Osclla
Webb, formerly of Littlefield, but
who now resides in Amarillo, were in

Littlefield Tuesday.

Roy J. Robinson made a business
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

G. M. Shaw left Sunday for Aus
tin, taking the Lamb county exhibit
whicli was at the South Plains fair,
Lubbock, last week. He will place it
in the fair at Austin. He will also
take the exhibit to Dallas and Wuco

fairs.

Crockett &. Blair this week received
a carload shipment of Chrysler cars.

P. W. Walker reportsalfnlfa roots
11 inches long, which have grown
from seed that was planted four
weeks ago on his farm one mile east
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Mamie Alsup, of the Barnes
Mercantile, spent the week-en-d with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirk-lan- d,

nine miles north of town.

C. E. Wills, who has beenquite ill,
is able to return to his duties this
week.

Osa Blalock spent the week-en-d in
Lubbock visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hcnson were
called to Rotan last week on account
of the illness of their daughter. Th
The former was nccompnnied upon his
return Saturdayby Miss Wilma, who
has been there for the past three
weeks, while Mrs. Henson remained
for a few days.

Miss Nellie Dugger, who has been
quite ill, was able to resume her
duties as teacher in the Grammar
school Monday.

o

Miss Vada Walden, teacher in the
primary school, was called to Post
last week on account of the illness of
her mother. Mrs. Pat Boone was in
charge of her duties during her

John W. Blalock returnedthe latter
part of the week from Dallas where
he attended the Dallas-Ne- w Orleans
game and transactedbusiness.

LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusual good

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
Whenwe areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to goodcitizenship.

We would beglad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice, and invite you to come
in and see us.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
T.Y.CASEY, - - - Presidentand Manager

Littlefield, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Windmills,. Piping and
a full line of General Hardware.

LARGE WHEAT CROP TO HE

PLANTED IN COCHRAN CO.

LEVELLAND, Sept 2!.-- Tlu suc-- j

cess which attended the planting ofj

several trial patchesof wheat in thu

vicinity last year resulted in quite an

acreage of wheat sown here this fall.

In the Lcvelland community, from a

hasty and very incomplete canvas',we

would say that there will be several

thousand acresseededto wheat.

In the district adjoining the town

on the northeast PeterSmith will ow

GO acres. J. W. Stephenson50 acres,

Priestly Shafnerabout 200 acres. T.

W. Latimer and Emett Hargrove of

the Claude vicinity are preparing land

for 50 acres each. Northwest of

town B. T. Kinsey and ClaudeHavens

will sow around 100 acres encli. and

cast of town J. F. Houston will seed

about40 acres. North of town B. F.

Godlcy and Mr. Lcndy will plant
about 75 arrM each.

This effort to diversify and raise
two money crops insteadof depending
on cotton entirely is to be commend-

ed. Enough experimenting has been

done to satisfy the farmers of this as

well ns the Plainview section, can be

dependedupon to produceboth wheat
and cotton.

The time will come when the feed-

ing of stock will also be one of the
chief industries in this section. The

day is not far distant when this will

be the most progressive and prosper-

ous section in the entire state.
o .

Mr .and Mrs. T. S. Sales, accom-

panied by Mrs. Corric Leach, Mt'fes
Maude Cuenod and Nadint Hniley
and L. Clements attended the South
Plains fair at Lubbock Thursday

The dasheen is the southern dhh
equivalent for Irish potato. It makes
especially good crisys or chips.

MEET AT BALLINGER.

Prewlenl Dug8n to Open Runnelt

County F!r, Oct. 14.

The Runnelscounty fair, to be held

at Ballinger, October 14th, will be

officially openedby President Arthur
Littlefield, ot me m--

P Duggan,
TexasChamberof Commerce. It will

nto be the occasion of the meeting

of the Central West Texas district

convention of W. T. C. of C.

Other speakerson the program arc
rvt r r. Wnlsh. of the Federal Re

serve Bank, Dallas; Dr. J. D. Standi-fe-r,

president, Simmons University,

Abilene, and A. W. Woodruff, noted

pecanexpert.
o

SHIPPING IN JERSEYS.

Arch McAlister, of Abilene, who

owns a farm south of Littlefield, is

shipping in three carloads of Jersey

cows. He will placetwo cars of them

on his own farm and offer the other
for sale to farmers.

Mrs. David Gracey and little daugh--

tnr. Ruth, left Sunday for their home

at Austin after visiting the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dug-

gan.

Housewivesare often disappointed
when cream fails to whip or when the
whin ilors not "stand un" stiffly. It
is sometimes the fnult is due to the
dairyman's furnishing cream with too
little fat. Cream should contain at
least 30 per cent fat in order to give

a satisfactory whip. In some cases
the housekeeper probably has not
kept or whipped the cream at a low
enoughtemperature. Cream for whip
ping should be thoroughly chilled. In

hot weather the bowl of cream may
be set in a pan of ice water during
the whipping.

ENLARGING ELEVATOR.

The P. W. Walker Seed iiiul Grain

Co., Is this week having an addition

put to their elcvntor that will double

the capnclty from 10,000 bushels to

20,000 bushels. This In order to take
care of the big grain crop of this sec-

tion.
u

SCHOOL BONDS SOLD TO STATE.

Word was received hero Inst week

that the new school bonds, recently
voted for the purpose of erecting a
new Junior High building, have been
nurchascd by the State. The bonds
brought par, plus the accrued Inter-

est, netting the District $G0,G1C.GC.

The plans have been prepared by
Architect Geo. Glcen ' of Littlefield
and the contract will be let one day
this week. Hockley County Herald.

"Why don't you engagea lawyer
and fight the case?"

"I'd rather fight it myself then If
I win I'll have somethingleft."

-- "
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$90;60t.00

In one of our Texas cities recently an automobile owbJ

the misfortune to run over n" small boy, which resulted in til
of the child. The Courts the parents of the
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Good Agricultural Land

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms

Are Selling Rapidly

So far we havemadeno advancein theprice of theselands,although

oil tests are now going down both on and nearour holding.

If you want a real farm for homeor investment,in the centerof the

greatestagricultural developmentnowgoingon in Texas,convenient
to railroads, schools,andhighways

Now is theTimetoBuy
Severalhundredchoice farms, alsoa numberof ideal farm & ranch

combinations,canbehadwithout advancein price by thosewho do
not delay.

EasyTerms,6PerCentInteres
Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addreisthe Companyat Little-fiel- d,

Texas.

Yellow HouseLand
Company
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